
We are excited to see the great things you accomplish,
and we wanted to provide you with a list of a few local and
national resources we think might help you in your new role.

Congratulations on your new role!

DFW NONPROFIT
BUSINESS JOURNAL
DFW501c is your one-stop source for the latest news and information 
affecting the DFW nonprofit sector, from programs to management 
and from fundraising to impact! The free news source includes a job 
board, funding announcements, event calendar, and more amazing 
features to learn about the local nonprofits – and highlight the great 
work of your organization. https://www.dfw501c.com  

DFW NONPROFIT
RESOURCE GROUP
If you are looking for a mission-friendly business to support your organization, 
the DFW Nonprofit Resource Group is a great place to connect. They have a 
directory of businesses with many nonprofit clients and are committed to
making a difference in the community. Check out the directory the next time
you are looking for a vendor or supplier. Also, the group works with many
corporations to distribute surplus items (e.g., new furniture, toys, food, hand 
sanitizer, and other products). So, if you need something specific, reach out to
them so they can keep an eye out! https://www.dfwnonprofitresourcegroup.com   

OUR
RECOMMENDED
RESOURCES

https://dfw501c.com/
https://www.dfwnonprofitresourcegroup.com/


The mission of SCORE is to provide free business mentoring and 
coaching to existing and emerging businesses. Nonprofits are businesses, 
so consider working with a free mentor to help with the business side
of the nonprofit. Also, there are many amazing workshops offered
by local SCORE chapters for small businesses – and much of the
knowledge applies to nonprofits. Find your local chapter online at 
https://www.score.org (There are also great planning documents
and templates available on the website).    

NONPROFIT.COURSES
Nonprofit.Courses helps you access thousands of online nonprofit training courses, 
assisting your staff, board members, and volunteers in thriving
in their roles - moving your mission forward! Many of the courses are low-cost
or no-cost and can be valuable learning opportunities. The website also has
a comprehensive list of nonprofit podcasts if that’s your sort of thing.   

SCORE

www.coltonstrawser.com
682-342-8542

Empowering Organizations to Create Change® 

OTHER
HELPFUL
RESOURCES

CLICK!

https://community.afpnet.org/fortworthmetrochapter/home
https://www.afpdallas.org/
http://www.thecnm.org
https://www.catchafire.org/
http://www.score.org
https://www.nonprofit.courses/

